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Abstract

The most common viruses affecting immunocompromised hosts include cytomegalovirus, herpes simplex virus, varicella-zoster
virus, influenza virus, measles virus, and adenovirus. Parainfluenza virus infection is common among human populations. It causes
non-specific symptoms in immune-competent hosts; therefore, it may go undiagnosed. However, it is particularly dangerous for
immunocompromised patients by presenting a high risk of morbidity and sometimes mortality among them. Patients who have
bone marrow or solid organ transplantation need to follow an intense immunosuppressing routine, which leaves them extremely
vulnerable to opportunistic agents such as parainfluenza viruses. Several factors determine the severity of parainfluenza virus in-
fections, such as the type of the virus, the level of immunosuppression, and co-infection with other agents. Co-infection is especially
important because it makes a correct differential diagnosis difficult. While almost all bodies of influenza infection information in
immunocompromised patients are from studies of bone marrow transplant recipients, there are very limited data available on in-
fluenza infections in liver transplant patients. We present a liver transplant patient with severe parainfluenza pneumonia that was
improved significantly with oral ribavirin and intravenous immunoglobulin. A 23-year-old female patient with a history of liver
transplantation from 18 months ago presented with a one-week cough and tachypnea. Chest computed tomography demonstrated
ground-glass opacities and diffuse infiltrates throughout both lungs. A multiplex polymerase chain reaction for the detection of res-
piratory viruses in the nasopharynx was positive for parainfluenza virus type 3 and she was successfully treated with oral ribavirin
and intravenous immunoglobulin. Respiratory infection with the parainfluenza virus in immunocompromised adults, including
transplant patients, is associated with significant morbidity and mortality, and early treatment with ribavirin and intravenous im-
munoglobulin may markedly improve their outcomes. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first case report of the successful
treatment of parainfluenza infection with ribavirin and intravenous immunoglobulin in a patient with liver transplantation.
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1. Introduction

Parainfluenza viruses (subtypes 1 - 4) are single-
stranded RNA viruses and the members of the Paramyx-
oviridae family. Parainfluenza virus types 1 and 2 charac-
teristically cause epidemic diseases in the fall, while type
3 produces diseases throughout the year (1, 2). The initial
symptoms are non-specific and include cough, fever,
dyspnea, and sputum production (3). Initiating antiviral
therapy, especially at the early stages of infection, has been

reported in case series to reduce the risk of progression
to pneumonia and improve the prognosis. Ribavirin is a
nucleoside analog with broad-spectrum antiviral effects
against RNA viruses. It affects the viral genome and in-
creases the mutation rate of RNA, resulting in virus death.
When there is evidence of upper or lower respiratory tract
infection, in the right clinical setting, the parainfluenza
virus should be suspected and rapidly confirmed by the
identification of the virus in nasopharyngeal secretions
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via viral culture, molecular assays, polymerase chain
reaction (PCR), or fluoro-immunoassays (4).

As infection with the parainfluenza virus can cause
non-specific symptoms in immune-competent hosts, it
may go undiagnosed (5). However, it is particularly dan-
gerous for immunocompromised patients by presenting
a high risk of morbidity and sometimes mortality among
them. Parainfluenza virus infection is associated with sig-
nificant morbidity and sometimes mortality in immuno-
compromised patients, including the recipients of mar-
row or solid organ transplants (6). Several factors deter-
mine the severity of parainfluenza virus infections, such as
the type of the virus, the level of immunosuppression, and
co-infection with other agents. Co-infection is especially
important because it makes a correct differential diagno-
sis difficult.

There are some reports that parainfluenza pneumonia
in solid organ transplants results in high mortality despite
ribavirin use (7, 8). While almost all bodies of influenza in-
fection information in immunocompromised patients are
from studies of bone marrow transplant recipients, there
are very limited data available on influenza infections in
liver transplant patients. In this report, we present a liver
transplant patient with severe parainfluenza pneumonia
that was improved significantly with oral ribavirin and in-
travenous immunoglobulin (IVIG).

2. Case Presentation

A 23-year-old female patient presented with a one-week
history of cough and tachypnea in December 2018. The
patient did not have myalgia, sore throat, or rhinorrhea.
The past medical history included liver transplantation
18 months ago due to Budd-Chiari syndrome, which sub-
sequently led to three pulse methylprednisolone injec-
tions four months ago due to acute rejection. Her im-
munosuppressive regimen at the time of admission was
prednisolone 20 mg daily, mycophenolate sodium 360 mg
daily, and tacrolimus 1 mg daily. She had not received an in-
fluenza vaccine in the previous autumn season, and there
was no history of similar symptoms in other members of
her family. On the first day of admission, she was febrile
(38.5°C) with severe dyspnea. Her O2 saturation in room air
was 70%, blood pressure was 120/75 mmHg, and the respi-
ratory rate was 28 - 30 per minute. Furthermore, her phys-
ical examinations were normal, except for significant basi-
lar rales in the lungs.

No gross abnormality was reported on the chest X-ray.
Chest computed tomography (CT) demonstrated ground-
glass opacities, and diffuse infiltrates throughout both
lungs (Figure 1). She was transferred immediately to the

Intensive Care Unit (ICU) but was not intubated. Support-
ive care, such as cardiac monitoring and oxygen therapy
started immediately. Initial antimicrobial treatment com-
prised of intravenous (IV) meropenem (2 g three times a
day), vancomycin (1 g twice a day), and levofloxacin (750
mg daily) to cover bacterial pneumonia, besides a double
dose of oseltamivir because of high suspicion of influenza.

Figure 1. Computed tomography scan of the chest obtained after admission before
treatment with oral ribavirin and intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG)

Upon further deterioration of the patient’s condition
on the second day of admission, co-trimoxazole was ad-
ministered to cover Pneumocystis jirovecipneumonia (PCP),
as well as ganciclovir to cover cytomegalovirus (CMV)
pneumonitis. Later on, amphotericin B was added to the
regimen to cover fungal infection. The diagnostic tests
were done, including multiplex PCR for the detection of
respiratory viruses in the nasopharynx, blood cultures,
sputum smear, and culture for bacterial, mycobacterial,
and fungal infections. A sputum sample was also tested
for Pneumocystis jiroveci by PCR. Moreover, the patient was
a candidate for bronchoscopy and Broncho-alveolar lavage
(BAL), but ultimately it was aborted due to adverse clini-
cal conditions and potential risk of hemorrhage in Budd-
Chiari syndrome.

During the subsequent three days, the patient deterio-
rated clinically and developed signs of respiratory failure.
A repeated chest CT scan showed extensive changes in bi-
lateral ground-glass opacities (Figure 2). Considering that
she was awake and her hemodynamic parameters were
acceptable, and arterial oxygen saturation by an oxygen
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mask and reservoir bag was 92%, it was decided not to in-
tubate the patient. Nevertheless, the ventilator was kept on
standby to avoid hypoxia (i.e., SPO2 < 90%) or fatigue of res-
piratory muscles. On the seventh day, the multiplex PCR of
nasopharynx swab was reported positive for parainfluenza
virus type 3 by two different laboratory settings. Further-
more, the PCR result for Pneumocystis jiroveci was reported
negative. A weak band of CMV was reported by one of the
laboratory settings, too (Table 1) that had a doubtful signif-
icance, and serum CMV PCR was negative. All other inves-
tigation results were negative, and blood cultures yielded
no growth.

Figure 2. Chest computed tomography scan reveals extensive changes of bilateral
ground-glass opacities after three days

Considering the poor response to different broad-
spectrum drug regimens and the laboratory findings, we
decided to change the treatment course. On the seventh
day of admission, the administration of meropenem, van-
comycin, amphotericin, and oseltamivir was ceased con-
secutively from day seven until day 10. Simultaneously, we
started oral ribavirin 20 mg/kg/day and intravenous im-
munoglobulin (IVIG) 20 g/day (for four days). Then, 24
hours later, IV dexamethasone 4 mg three times a day was
added to the treatment plan. She became afebrile within
48 hours and improved clinically in the next days. Rib-
avirin continued for 14 days, while dexamethasone was
given for seven days. The co-trimoxazole treatment course
was completed, and ganciclovir continued for 21 days. The
patient showed a dramatic clinical improvement and did

Table 1. Microbiological Tests

Tests Sputum PCR

Parainfluenza-3 Positive

Adenovirus Negative

CMV Positive

Influenza A Negative

Influenza B Negative

Parainfluenza-1 Negative

Parainfluenza-2 Negative

Respiratory syncytial virus Negative

Acid-fast bacilli Negative

Fungi Negative

Pneumocystis jiroveci Negative

Coronavirus Negative

Abbreviations: CMV, Cytomegalovirus; PCR, polymerase chain reaction.

not require intubation nor further stay in the ICU, and was
transferred to the general respiratory ward.

After the complete ribavirin course, she did not have
crepitation in her lung bases. Oxygen saturation was nor-
malized in room air, and chest X-ray showed near-complete
resolution of previous widespread infiltrates. We per-
formed daily complete blood counts to check for possi-
ble anemia normally attributed to high doses of ribavirin,
and the results did not show a drop in hemoglobin. How-
ever, as the patient was receiving ganciclovir, she devel-
oped leukopenia (a known side effect of ganciclovir) dur-
ing her hospital stay, which was treated with two doses of
granulocyte colony stimulating factor (GCSF). Within two
weeks, post-commencing ribavirin, the patient’s respira-
tory function returned to normal baseline and remained
normal on the follow-up session post-discharge. Similarly,
her oxygen saturation remained 95% in room air. In the
follow-up appointment two months later, the chest CT scan
revealed near-normal lung parenchyma.

3. Discussion

The most common viruses affecting immunocom-
promised hosts include cytomegalovirus, herpes simplex
virus, varicella-zoster virus, influenza virus, measles virus,
and adenovirus (1). The outcome of infection is poor with
the respiratory syncytial virus and parainfluenza 3 in allo-
geneic hematopoietic transplant patients. The initial up-
per respiratory tract infection often progresses to lower
respiratory tract infection, with the development of respi-
ratory distress syndrome and/or respiratory failure (9, 10).
Initiating antiviral therapy, especially at the early stages
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of infection, has been reported in case series to reduce
the risk of progression to pneumonia and improve the
prognosis. Ribavirin is a nucleoside analog with broad-
spectrum antiviral effects against RNA viruses. It affects the
viral genome and increases the mutation rate of RNA, re-
sulting in virus death. Ribavirin has been previously ap-
proved for use in viral hemorrhagic fever (11).

There are some studies regarding the efficacy of rib-
avirin in the treatment of parainfluenza viruses. In a 2,700-
bed tertiary care hospital in Seoul, South Korea, from Jan-
uary 2009 to February 2012, Park et al. (7) identified pa-
tients who were infected with respiratory viruses and eval-
uated the efficacy of oral ribavirin in patients with hema-
tologic disease. They suggested that oral ribavirin ther-
apy may not improve clinical outcomes in patients with
the hematologic disorder infected with paramyxovirus (7).
In contrast, Shima et al. (12) reported a case of a bone
marrow transplant recipient with parainfluenza virus 3
pneumonia that was treated successfully with oral rib-
avirin in 2008. Falsey (8) had a review in 2012 about the
management of parainfluenza pneumonitis in immuno-
compromised patients. This review concluded that the
use of aerosolized or systemic ribavirin in combination
with intravenous gamma globulin had been reported in
small, uncontrolled series, and case reports of immuno-
compromised patients. The majority of the data were in
hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) patients,
and the consensus indicated that if ribavirin was given late
in the course of illness, it would not be effective for parain-
fluenza pneumonia, especially in patients with respiratory
failure. This review revealed that some reports suggest the
modest benefit of ribavirin at the early stage of upper respi-
ratory tract involvement, but this is controversial because
of the lack of controlled trials (8).

In our patient, considering multiple factors such as
negative results of PCP and other respiratory viruses, the
confirmation of parainfluenza virus type 3 in two differ-
ent laboratory settings, only one positive report of a weak
band of CMV, and the significant clinical response to rib-
avirin, so it seemed that parainfluenza pneumonitis was
the most probable diagnosis. Ribavirin was an effective
treatment for her despite respiratory failure and the risk
of high mortality of parainfluenza infection in transplant
patients. In addition to antiviral therapy, corticosteroids
and IVIG may play an effective role in the management of
patients with respiratory distress syndrome secondary to
parainfluenza infection (13-15). We also noted a significant
clinical response to IV dexamethasone and IVIG in our pa-
tient. Respiratory infection with the parainfluenza virus
in immunocompromised adults, including transplant pa-
tients, is associated with significant morbidity and mortal-
ity, and early treatment with ribavirin and IVIG may sig-

nificantly improve their conditions. Successful treatment
of parainfluenza infection with ribavirin and intravenous
immunoglobulin in a patient with a liver transplant has
rarely been reported (16, 17).
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